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Focaccia 
 

Optional Toppings 
I haven’t included amounts for the toppings as you can choose to put on as much as 
you like. I wouldn't recommend placing ALL of these ingredients on one bread. Mix and 
match to fit your families' taste. You can go simple with just rosemary, salt, and olive oil 
or add cheese to eat like a pizza. We used fresh rosemary, salt, cherry tomatoes & 
Castelvetrano olives on ours.  
 

• Fresh rosemary 
• Sea salt 
• Cherry tomatoes halved 
• Castelvetrano olives pitted 
• Caramelized onion 
• Garlic, minced 
• Parmesan cheese 
• Mozzarella cheese 

 

 
Bread Ingredients 
2 ½ tablespoon active dry yeast 
1 1/3 cups warm water 
6 tablespoons good extra-virgin olive oil 
2 teaspoons salt 
3 ¼ cups flour 
1 tablespoon coarse sea salt 
 
 
Supplies Needed 
Two large mixing bowls 
A small mixing bowl 
A spatula or wooden spoon 
Plastic Wrap 
12 x 16-inch baking pan 
Measuring spoons 
How to Make it 
 
 
Note: 
The temperature in the room should be between 68 to 75 degrees F for the dough to 
rise properly. 
 
 
Step 1 
In the small mixing bowl, sprinkle the yeast on the warm water. Stir to dissolve then let it 
stand for about 5 minutes. Doing this helps the yeast dissolve and start to activate. 
 
Step 2 
Add 3 tablespoons of the extra-virgin Olive oil to the water-yeast mix. 
 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07QF4T64V/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07QF4T64V&linkId=85447504659d57093565b4cdf12d11fb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004PYWPNW/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B004PYWPNW&linkId=60a6b24ee40956b1f8dbe8e0abe1f30f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00017028M/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00017028M&linkId=7d976359a9c7dc7a1452c1c2a98a84ab
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01HTYH8YA/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01HTYH8YA&linkId=d09dc54a1641e7c8668803fde5698c7d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01HTYH8YA/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01HTYH8YA&linkId=d09dc54a1641e7c8668803fde5698c7d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07VQN157F/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07VQN157F&linkId=a8b3d99b314f127851603bbf720c6ae9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B008H2JLP8/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B008H2JLP8&linkId=8a9b8ae64fe1a3e16a2b01bb95651042
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0794WFT59/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0794WFT59&linkId=970918ad74cfa6a0d89ec207c1988647
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00KIF5LLK/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00KIF5LLK&linkId=dcbfc513e3143f4fed254479065123a0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B013FW3AKG/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=jkmascioni-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B013FW3AKG&linkId=54da277e9dcb5f61a96b9b3878dba91e
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Step 3 
In a large mixing bowl add the 2 tablespoons salt to the flour. 
 
 
 
Step 4 
With a spatula or wooden spoon, site the yeast-water mixture into the four, until it 
creates a soft dough. 
 
Step 5 
Transfer the dough to a bowl that has been lightly spread with extra-virgin olive oil. 
 
Step 6 
Cover with plastic wrap, and place in a warm corner of the kitchen. Let the dough rise 
for about 1 hour, or until it has doubled in size. 
 
Step 7 
Spread extra-virgin olive oil lightly on a 12 x 16-inch baking pan. 
 
Step 8 
Move the dough from the bowl into the pan. 
 
Step 9 
The dough should be very light and soft. Avoid pressing or stretching it too much (you 
do NOT need to knead this dough). Flatten the dough with your fingers until it reached 
the edges, and the pan is fully covered. 
 
Step 10 
Cover the dough with oiled plastic wrap, and place the pan in a warm corner of the 
kitchen to rise for 1 more hour. 
 
Step 11  
Preheat oven to 450 F.  
 
Step 12 
Dimple the focaccia with your fingertips to create small depressions.  
 
Step 13 
Add the remaining olive oil and toppings you would like to the focaccia.  
 
Step 14 
Bake the focaccia on the lower shelf of the oven for about 25 minutes, until the surface 
is golden and the bottom is light brown.  
 
Step 15  
Lift a corner of the focaccia to check readiness before removing from the oven. 
 


